
Boys and Girls 

GradesGradesGradesGrades    

1111----6666    

June 18June 18June 18June 18----21212121    

8:00am8:00am8:00am8:00am----11:00am11:00am11:00am11:00am    

Jay High SchoolJay High SchoolJay High SchoolJay High School    
GymnasiumGymnasiumGymnasiumGymnasium    

Instructors 

    
Jacob JordanJacob JordanJacob JordanJacob Jordan    
Rhett RowellRhett RowellRhett RowellRhett Rowell    

    

Participant has the following medical Participant has the following medical Participant has the following medical Participant has the following medical 

condition that Coach should be condition that Coach should be condition that Coach should be condition that Coach should be     

aware of:aware of:aware of:aware of:    

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    

    

In case of emergency, contact:In case of emergency, contact:In case of emergency, contact:In case of emergency, contact:    

Name: ___________________________Name: ___________________________Name: ___________________________Name: ___________________________    

Number: __________________________Number: __________________________Number: __________________________Number: __________________________    

    

    

Parent must sign waiver:Parent must sign waiver:Parent must sign waiver:Parent must sign waiver:    
I will accept sole and complete I will accept sole and complete I will accept sole and complete I will accept sole and complete 

responsibility to any and all bodily responsibility to any and all bodily responsibility to any and all bodily responsibility to any and all bodily 

injury to the above named individual injury to the above named individual injury to the above named individual injury to the above named individual 

arising out of his participation in this arising out of his participation in this arising out of his participation in this arising out of his participation in this 

event. This release is not to be event. This release is not to be event. This release is not to be event. This release is not to be 

considered as a release for bodily considered as a release for bodily considered as a release for bodily considered as a release for bodily 

injuries caused by gross negligence or injuries caused by gross negligence or injuries caused by gross negligence or injuries caused by gross negligence or 

intentional sorts on the part of Santa intentional sorts on the part of Santa intentional sorts on the part of Santa intentional sorts on the part of Santa 

Rosa County School System, its agents, Rosa County School System, its agents, Rosa County School System, its agents, Rosa County School System, its agents, 

or employees. Each participant and his or employees. Each participant and his or employees. Each participant and his or employees. Each participant and his 

parents shall be responsible for the parents shall be responsible for the parents shall be responsible for the parents shall be responsible for the 

participants transportation to and from participants transportation to and from participants transportation to and from participants transportation to and from 

the site of activity. the site of activity. the site of activity. the site of activity.     

    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

Parent SignatureParent SignatureParent SignatureParent Signature    

    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    

    
    
    

    
Current Royal Basketball players Current Royal Basketball players Current Royal Basketball players Current Royal Basketball players 

will also be in attendance.will also be in attendance.will also be in attendance.will also be in attendance.    



When:When:When:When:    

June 18June 18June 18June 18----21212121    

    

    

Where:Where:Where:Where:    

Jay High SchoolJay High SchoolJay High SchoolJay High School    

GymnasiumGymnasiumGymnasiumGymnasium    

    

    

Cost:Cost:Cost:Cost:    $50$50$50$50    

    

    

Time:Time:Time:Time:    

8:00am8:00am8:00am8:00am----11:00am11:00am11:00am11:00am    

    

Drills to become a better: Drills to become a better: Drills to become a better: Drills to become a better: 

shooter, passer, rebounder, shooter, passer, rebounder, shooter, passer, rebounder, shooter, passer, rebounder, 

defender, and overall better defender, and overall better defender, and overall better defender, and overall better     

basketball player! basketball player! basketball player! basketball player!     

 

Learn about our program and Learn about our program and Learn about our program and Learn about our program and 

become a better team player become a better team player become a better team player become a better team player 

in a fun, positive way!in a fun, positive way!in a fun, positive way!in a fun, positive way!    

    

                    *Individual Competitions*Individual Competitions*Individual Competitions*Individual Competitions    

*Team Scrimmages*Team Scrimmages*Team Scrimmages*Team Scrimmages    

*T*T*T*T----ShirtShirtShirtShirt    

*Drinks will be provided*Drinks will be provided*Drinks will be provided*Drinks will be provided    

Please call us at  

Jay High school  

675-4507  

if you have any  

questions.  

 

 

Registration Form 

Name: 

____________________ 

Address: 

____________________ 

____________________ 

Phone#: 

____________________ 

Age: _______________________ 

T-Shirt Size: _________________ 

Mail Registration Form and Check.  
 

Made Checks Payable ToMade Checks Payable ToMade Checks Payable ToMade Checks Payable To: 
Jay High School 

 
Mail To:Mail To:Mail To:Mail To: 

C/O jay High School 
13863 Alabama Street 
Jay, Florida 32565 

 
Please fill in ALL information on 

both sides of this form. 
Thank youThank youThank youThank you. 


